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PAIR
I NOTART,CONVEYANCER, BIO

Also
Life Insubahck.

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments. QQfj’
»y«r Gad mi «to« «to item ****■" Doctor, 1 «m troubled with «liUting ^

OottdaSedXy^iie l udica of th- W. C T U- |iaÿ,g jn my face. Yet, madam ; you 
he* use too much powder.

Garfield T« cures eick-heaische.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.but Hot Healthful.
7 1-3.FEB CENT. PER ANNUM.(LIMITED)A chubby little h-y, wi» 

icc'uc „f JUoeru brae !,g the tup
of hi, Seeing »d the M- '- 
knee breeches, p.s.cd before the window 
of my boot maker on Bro dwoy. Ue 
was led by hie nurse, and had evidenUy 
.pent a summer in the country. He 
looked like a child who bad bean born 
.ell and Imd been taken g* *# of «K 

My boot-maker pointed

k

¥

'ï'ife Success of Lane’s Coal Dumping 
Uar^is now an established fact,, 
Universal .Goal Dumping Car 
duly established by 1

Genet al Agent for FlW •»«
Company, 

aw, own all toe 
Pateyte and Patent Rights of this jn„ 
veption. They are pushing their busi. 
ness in England, Russia, India, Hie 

The Shortest and Most Direct Route} United States and other countries. To 
between Nova Scotia and the

Directors havo resolved to issue a 
; lihiitfed1 number of shares, FULLY PAID 
AND Mi-ASSESS ABLE, at m 

I ($10), oh which interest is GUAIIAN. 
TEED, at the xate of seven and one-half 

! per cent, per annum for two years,
! payable half-yearly on the first of March 
and the first of September, through |ke\ 
Eastern Trust Company, of Halifax.

As ibîîî is only * at'-‘
i share.-, intending investors should at once 
I send in their applications to the Eastern 

commencing ' Trust Company, Bedford, Row, Halifax, 
fuay rfuoe mu, one of these I Nova Scotia. All cheques, drafts or post 

steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 1 office orders should he made payable to 
every Tue.-T).\y, VVkdnksday, Fbipay ! the order of B. A. Weston, E-q , Mu 
and Sato BD a y Evenings after arrival ; EttâVcm Trust Compniiy, Halifax, 
of the Evening Express from Halifax, i For the couvenicn.de of some, a depos

day, Thursday and Friday Mo:
making close connections at Yarmouth 1 
with Dominion Atlantic Ry. and Coach ,
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

W&22F&I Tu BUILDERS *Central Vermont or Csnadian Pacific V ’

New Ju t rcceived-a consignment of 

England Ry. No. I Pine Doors, Sashes,
For all other information apply to inqs, Gutters, Ac.,

Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. ►. C. t|l0r0a-j,i,r 8ea<oucd. Persons requir-
H“l7 10 I V BAKER I in8 building material would do well to

W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKE , jn,,lect tbi8 6t0,,|[ and obtain price, hi- 
Secretary end Tree». *“««• f4 placing their orders eSse.be,,.

Yarmoutb^JuP^lat, lo»*- | Designs and estimates for eve y thing in

SOMETHING NEWlS^^^ ttS

Recording Secretary- Mi* T. Knowles. 

Auditer—Mrs Thçms* Hams. - |
srPRRlNTENDEirre.

Evangelistic Woi)c--Mrs Geo. Fitch.

SSSàësst. 
ESspE ' ]
...Next meeting is Temper?.*'" Hall 

Thursday, Nov. 23d, at 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Mr Cobb recently married Miss Webb ; 
be knew tl,ey were intended for each 
other as soon as he apiier.

Garfield Tea ia sold by aU druggists.

Swelton says be isn’t afraid of work. 
Why should he be ? He never got handy 
enough to any to know bow he’d feel. ^

I-had a rousing lime this morning, 
s\id the small boy whose tatter hauled 
him out of bed head foremost

Rheumatism and catarrh, caused by 
iuipoveiieLeu biood, caused by Ayers 
Sarsaparilla.

There is no woman in the land so bad 
an arithmetician that she could not cal
culate how much her husband would 
save if he did not smoke.

If your hair is thinning and fading, 
use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It restores color 
and vitality.

y*11, Mt Snapshot, have you bad 
much sport to day ? Yes, fairly good, 
Misa Manchester ; I have shot three part
ridge#, two dogs and one keeper.

Aunt—Is your sister improving in 
her music ?

Small nephew—I gueseo. The peo
ple next door has derided not to move*

W. P. Blenkhorn,

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

16 to 17 hour* between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

I0FEL fclFAïîS

Vol. X1T.
THÉACÂi

House & Decorativeof ever since, 
him out mourcTuby sod thus e.pr

PAINTER.
“If this child doesn’t die of comnmp- 

tien before he is I* > <*“ °M he ,iU 
gro. Up to be e gouty young m.c rod 
probably die of apoplexy. Netbiug 11 
-«-.«or addld of thaï ego Hum be. 
lags at any time, particularly in the 
autumn.. That’* the way fashion kill» 
off its victims. Every child should wear 
boots, I menn boot* with kgs on them, 
teaching up nearly to the knee, ar.d for

io summer end winter, and I here else 
experiments made by turning a

«46*tîîS
as when • wet üandsge is «PP«?d w tne 
feet of a sleeping man. It cbilla the 
stomach, congests the brain and generally 
disorg»nù« Ibe system The mao who 
«eue high-topped boot* lecgtbeus to 
life by tea year*, and a bare-legged child 

V-* is doomed to an early grave.”

E YOUWILL —***—

lev Pill, lo cure sor irnSHES to i.form *• Gm-ral Public
H " thti he hss sgtiu opened buaintoto
?JSi.n.Ptkl.DdeS. w-ir.il!.. uid be boneet work «nd close 
.cire ofbrmÿio. attention” to buiiueee hope, to mem* .hire of the public pn-nW 30

rmiBAi“YARMOUTH” 

“BOSTON,”
UNTIL further notice,
V Tuesday June 12th,

PubUifiêdo»
WOLFVILLE, KINGS 

«***’

$1.00 Per A
(tM ADVASO

CLUBS of five in advac

Local Advertiaing at te| 
f or every »«»er“oa>

rsat six

DR.!-. A. SMH mencing1 
of theselTelephone 738.Established 1868....Gospel Temperance meetings, 

ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 

of the Methodist

■ - !

H. .
I

o’clock, to the vestry
diurcb. All ui welcome.

A Woman of the World.

Fur further
culars apply to

; effice, ana payme»»"- 
must be guaranteea vj 
p,rty prior to ue luserdon 

The Aouuiu I»* D” 
.itotly rece>*l"» “wjr
sod will coatiua. to guK» 
on til work turued out.

Newsy communication 
of the county, or srUc e. 
oltbo d.y »re cordially 
name ot the petty writing 
must Invurlably nccompei 
alien, nlthough tbe sçm 
orer u flctldoue eigntiur. 

Address nil comumcntl 
DAVISON BBO 

Editors k

W. 0. BALCOM, Haktspoht.
F

1BY FLORBXCB WILSuN. 
tike had been talking pltrw»ut’,y U 

two or three women ; she made her good
byes all cheerful and bright, and after 
ebe had diaappeared one woman turned 
to another in a tone that was scoflSi g :
“She » a thorough woman of the world.”
Now iu this case the woman who bad 
said none but pleasant words, who bed 
stopped by a bright story the discuasion 
of a petty scandal, wa* a woman who People with hair that is continually 

brave hearted as any that ever falling out, or those that are bald, can 
stop the falling, and get a good growth 
of nair by using Hairs Hair Renewer.

r
i

X :
id

Mould.Here’s Com fort, Girls.

Th«e was a time when alter a girl had 
passed twenty she was called passe, so 
that it really become a matter of moment 
with her if it were necessary to state ber 
age, and she was thought to exhibit some 
hardihooS if she stated it without preea- 

far has the world
lived and who bore, not only her own, 
but tbe burdens of a good màny other 

saw no reaa-u why she

M
ing reason. But so 
processed while spinning down the 
grooves of change 4hat now a girl at 
thirty is not to old iu estimation 
she was at twenty ; and such is the ad
vance from that period when animal 
charm .was the greater, that it is now 
acknowledged that at thirty-five a 
woman is in her prime for all the unes 
and enjoyments of life to herself and to 

others.
Even although at forty her hair may 

ehewa thread or-two of silver, they ar
gue nothing against her charm and effect, 
and are not more unbecoming than war 
the powder with which she sprinkled her 
hair and made herself b witching in 
masquerades of years ago ; and they 
have very little to du «ith the decrease 
of beau'.y, anyway, for a fair .-kin and a 
rosy color are often brightened and made 

attractive by what is c neidered

Legal Decl
l Any peison who ts

ÀïîilÏF
he has subscribed or uoi 
(or the payment.

id.
Tire reporter who wrote that “The 

bridegroom's present to the bride was a 
diamond brooch besides many other 
beautiful things in cut glass,has be® 
dismissed.

Customer—Is your beef very nice to
day 1 Market Man-—Yes, ma'am. Cus- 
t-'iner—Well, then you may give me a 

‘few iweepetakes. I have beard my bus 
band speak of thejn.

people, yet she 
should inflict her txouWee on her friends 

why, while ebe was in the world, she 
should not be in its best sense a woman 
of the world.

What is that—a woman of the world ?
A woman of the world is one who feels 

that the story told to hurt your feelings 
is essentially bad form.

A Woman of the world is the 
is courteous to*1old people, who laughs 
with the young, aud who makes herself 
agreeable to women iu all conditions of

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutsh
COCOA AND CHOGOLATE.

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. j _^19tl‘ 1893' 
Highett price for Eggs.

c. H. WALLACE. {n
Wolf?ills, August 16th, 1890. ' ”

0. B. H. 8TABR,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., i 

ISTAgeLs for the I.atbbuu Co,, 
Deseronto, Ont.

MILLER BRO’S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!

■g| CANADIAN A AMERICAN

as once

i If a person orders 
tinned, he most pay up
the publisher may contin

amount, whether tbe pap 
the office or not.

3. The courts have d 
Ing to take newspaper 
from the Post Office, 
leaving them unoslled 
evidence of intentional

—it
nr j I have care^illy an- 
w 1 «lysed samples of

Woodill’s German

IMPORTERS A SEALERS fob TBi bust

Pianos, Organs, O Baking PowderLivery Stables! ?Ifjou in not k^o« how good^are^edy

and rick headache, send a postal card to 
1). Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
Etat,Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Plenty of milk in jour can» ihL savin, 
ing i a customer asked a milkman tbe 
other morning. And tbe milkman nodd
ed giavely, as without a wink of bia eye 
he made,reply : Chalkfull.

Mother—How is it you get so many 
W amksatsd>asll iH j . p-a-LlLA-

imtMm&ÊÊMSÊSBÊ
g.it to mark somebody, or else folks wil
think she ain’t attending to her business.

With Invalids.
Yes ! with invalids the appetite is 

capricious and needs coaxing, that is just 
ihe reason they improve so rapidly under 

t’s Emulsion, which is as palatable as

-------AND-------Gn
Purchased by me at 
several stores and 
found them PURE 

WHÛLESÜME 
WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

life. SEWING MACHINES pour OFFIOB, V 
Orne* Hora*, 8 .. w. 

.1. tuftd. op M follow. 
For Halilkx ana wn

A wuuian of the woild is the one wh<. 
makes her good-morning a pleasant 
greeting, her visit a bright spot in the 
day and her good-tiy e hope that fh* 
may come a^ain.

A woman of the world ia one who 
does not gauge people by their clothes, 
or their riches, but who condemns bad

In Connection With jj,
America.-. House.

I shall be hippy to seo ell my oldIgS 
Customers and as many more D«w **
Ooe%_ during tho corning season. My GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D.. f t, T).
Stable ia well equipped with good <, Halifax, N. d.
Horses and Outfits. Try them nud be -------- -------------------------------- --------——
eoBetoecd^Uie Tymp ill Tovruj fmQV if

015, TO LHIT!

1
nanos and Organ. Tubèd and Repaired ! Sewing «aahlne. Repaired

We buy direct in lerge quintitie. for eneh, nod ere nble to gift Urge

PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, fi. S.
at late Provincial Bxbibition.

L
Express west close at 
Express east close at 
Keutville close at 7 

Gao. V.

~PEQPLE'B BANK 
Opel frisa 10 s. si. 

ou baturdeyat l p. m

dieoount?.

prematurely gray hair th n uiheiwisu. 
And if there are lines about the eye# 

a kindle
Four Diplomas taken ou Stock shown

manners.
they are-»«ti uot»<*ed when ibeeve 
with intelligence and the Ups c live 
gen tie mâhO.—JIarjuz!4 BJUir.
An Important Incident at a Country 

Auction Sale.

j,, A woman of the worm is one w'nv à?** 
S nul l«t W ûyht hiuid Itnow whai her Terms Moderate.

left band d ns. She does not diaçute her 
charities at an afternoon tea, nor the 
faults of her ff-only at a prayer-meeting.

A veritable woman of the world is the 
beet type of a Christian, fur tier veiy con* 
sidération nukes other women long to 
imitate her. Rtmember that Christ 

into "Che world to save sinner*, ani

♦
W. J. BALCOM. <liur«The Subscriber offers for sale ol- to 

.let bis house and laud iu Wulfville 
FO!F SctiGa know., as the Andrew DeWolf pro,
* w .... . perty, coutaining house, barn and out-

A desirable building-lot on Mam buildings, and 14 acres of laud—in- 
St., adjoining tho residence of eluding orebaid. Sold eu b!oo or ia 
Rev. Mr Martell. Tbe purchare jot3 AddI? to 
money may remain on mortgage •

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 26th, 1894.

BAPTIST 0HÜB0H 
Paator—Services t Bunt 
a m and 7 p ■» i Sanaa 
Half hour prayer me 
service every Sunday, 
Tueiday audWednew
Beats free; *U “• w 
will be carud for by

Colui W 
A piW

Quite recently a c-un try time *!> ck 
was aold off by auction in h-i- o suit
^ The sale which had luien well edvertiv 

ed bv citculars disiiibuied 
the country, drew a largv crowd <d sturdy 
farmeis and their good wive* ; »hv lid
ding was fast and spirited, ai d g - d 
prices were realized for all .useful -and 
staple goods.

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE

The Branch Gallery at Wolfvllle la open 

a.a follows «—

Monday of each month, to remain 
week, Sept. 3-8, Oct. 1-6, Nov. 6-10.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Scot

Voice from the doorway—Mary, what 
are you doing out there Î I’m looking 
at the moon. Voice from tbe doorway— 
Well, tell the moon to go home, and you 

into tho house. It’s half-past II*

<brou^h',ut

v, be iu the w. rid and among it and tbe 
people who make it, aud to do your 
woik as a women of the world mean* 

than speaking from platform or

R. W. STORES, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY. j

1 HELP WANTED!oneFirstof aitivlv- 
ka;<i: dyes 

ciiunaer

the va-t vaiit-t
put up lor as le were lute of pacl 
for household dyeing. The a 
announced that he would fii>t 
the “Diamond Dyes,” go 
farmer and farmer’s wife 
favorably. Tbe women, bri' g lu'wt iu-| 
terested in these goods, did the bidding, 
and in ten minutes time, some six gr-,«- 
of tbe ‘ Diamond Dyes’’

IXIUU* oüÿêïê.
The other dyes were then brought 

forward and introduced by some oriental 
name. Sail the auctioneer : "I give 
you the name of these dyes, ‘ui Ikn* 
little about their manufacture 
ties ; come, give me a bid, any pj 

There was nu re.-poM;:- indl 
encourage the auctionécr’sHH 
Ing that time was being loti,] 
to gel rid of these 
auctioneer in a jokin^vay^l 
surely want your garden fences aad 
barns painted j if these dyvs jre not good 
enough' to color your drey vs, shawls, 
jackets, coats, silks and ribbons, they will 
surely do for common wuud pointing.”

The idea was » novel one—it was a
æteMti, *,Zu X. CUtof Junto Bjw.......... th. -ut-rto,

tbe entire «tuck of «oilhlee. d)e, dnig Court, in Mnw.hu.ett., in .entencmg . 
nated by » high sounding name, were violator of tbe liquor law, the other-day,
«old ti “ne farmer, who wa. heiriily le M follow, : Men no into thi. Folk, ia mighty queer m eome wiy«. 
“Uio" S’ , | bu«ities», which riqniree no brain», no “iJ old Mr Jaaos. The fs.!cr t-at M-
dJu^diMSH 5»°tX capital ami no abilily. This man went lered “Millions for defence, but not one 

Tbe moral taught into't in defiance of tbe law, for the cent for tribute baegOt isse m ® 
r end worthkM dye., wher- Mlle of one hundred per cent, profil i uchoo! hooka, hot when I epent $-85.60 

ever .ora, are denr at any yrice-even tw# hu„dlej and 6fly cu„. pro. fighlh.' « bill of M I didn't owe, the 
WThe“i)t»ldDPé"»KSn, fit; and after putting the common- neighbor, called me an old. fed. . 

popular and always reliable ; they sell wealth to much trouble in convicting 
everywhere and upder all ciicuweiances, p.im, comes into court aud whines ând 
and give wonderful Waits in re®t®”n8 ^ks thet clemency bo shown him on ec 

connto, hi, wife endchiidren. Now i,
Dyes” save many dollars each year in seems to me that if men are willing to 
every farmer’s home. g0 into bueinete and take their risks for

the immense profits they should com* 
up and take their punishment and 
’ay nothing. My practice is to af
firm the sentence of the lower 
court, unless good cause is mown 
the to contrary ; no good cause is shown 
in this why that practice should be chang
ed, and Mr Clerk, you may affirm the 
sentence of the lower court. The sen
tence was $56 and costs, and six months 
in the house of correction.

assumed elevation.
pubsbyterun

' as«

at 11 aim.,and at 7 I
at 3 p.m. Prayer Me 
at 7.30 p. ai. Chah 
Horton : Public Won 
p. m. bunday ticho- 
Meetiog on l’ueaday

WANTED.—Aciivjs, Honest, Gen* 
tleman or Lady to travel representing 
establibhed, reliable house. Salary $65 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, ff' suited. Enclose reference 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

NervesA woman of ihe world is-one who in 
Ivr drt-AS is alway> tbe per^m ificatii-n of 
ueainvrs ai d good laslr, whose hair i* 
glossy, whose skin is like satin ami who-e 
eyes shii.e with Inppincw.

A woman of the w>rld is one who i< 
.nnrtnnna iindur *it r.iit.umsbii■ ces and in 

condition in which *h« may be

Ai- MEW ROOMS PATRIQUHI BUHPI6B,Gcoige—I wonder why it’s so easy to 
gvt engaged to a girl in tbe summer.

Jack—I juflt tell you what, George^ 
after a gill sees herself in a summer 
b aiding house looking glass, sheTI ac 

jeept moat aujbody.

Little Beginning.—The steam which 
raised the lid of the kettle led a philoso
phic mind to utilize it for man’s benefit. 
No one dreamed that we should now ce 
dlagged alone at the rate of sixty miles 
an hour. When Perry Davie made a 
pieparatiun for the medicinal use of his 
f.-.milv, ever fifty ye^ts ago, neither he 
imr any man imagineii that it would 
h w be'aold in every land, and prove to 
be the Pain-Killer of the world. The 
new big bottle, old price, 25c.

•id* that'every 
knew well ai d RHEUMATISM REGULATE and CONTROLye

g the Brain 5
L i-L « CAm*ma aLv llic OLUliiOLlI
'A the Heart 
■;1 the Lungs 
\\ the Muscles 
• i the Intestines. 

. the Liver 
A and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

«“^«"nSÏ55' liWT @0
% WP«gB| FAIN IU UIUÉI *•> ”
\ ^F^’ D.aL”. MENTHOL PLASTER ui!»

A TO LET. - ...»•« A^VCMt. Fit-Mtiiaou»»» v*
Groutund, B. À., P» 
Sabbath at 11 a. m 
School at ia o'ct 
Meeting on Wedns 
All tho seats are frt 
corned at all the sen 
preaching at 3 pm 
prayer meeting at 7

i placed Slie is tho wi-man vh-. can re
ceive ihe uiiwdc'Hue guest with a *mi!e 
su bright ard a liandriiak» -<y e-'iAial 
that in trying tu mnkr the vejfimhft *«'t*in 
real it, beçf.im-S to. A woman y£ llie 
wm d is «.re whose love for humanity i* 
second only iu her life’# devciiuti, and 
whose watchword is iimelfhthnf-i-i» in 
thought and . action. By making self 
la«t, « veo by the fleetest effort, it finally 
become* nnluial tu have it so.

A comfortable dwelling jnet outside 
the limits of.-the town of Wolf ville. 
Fifteen minutie walk from post office. 
Possession immediate. ;

Apply to L . A. J. Woodman.

be
•Ü Long Waist, 

Correct Shape. 
Best Material,

n Lid tu
h«*art Svc- 
autl anxious 
ny piicv, the 
eaitl : ‘‘You

r S. Jomt’btiHLl
»t 11». nt. nn6 7 p. 
lettiiaId « It » 
tout. h.IYic. e,i

BBT. KBRNE f
Boiiert l 
B.J.Bu

Dress, Making.
Mrs Henry Palmeter will r ufc and 

make Boys' Suits, aud Ladies' Jackets 
and Dresses by the new Thompson 
Garment Cutter sSytem.

WultVitW, Jan. lltb, 1894

First Boy—Your father must be an 
awful roeau mau. Him a shoemaker 
mid makin you wear them old shoes.

S.cond Boy—He’s nothin’ to whHt 
xb.ir father is. Him a dentist and your 
baby has only got one 'o th.

Combined with the beet filling In 
the world, makes the- Featherbone 
Corset" unequalled.

Try a

p.m.

A Liquor Dealer’s Sentence.
BY

HAWKER’S (BMoney to Loan.
AJ r " a

6th'
M-

\y

mEk
If fctitn in lime il 

Coqgh, Bronchitis, 4 
Threat o* bang» ...

IÜ ■HR
E. 8. Crawley,

Solicitor.
Wolhillo, Ma, 22d, 1801. ft

£ toI
It gives neuj strength and vigor to 
Nerves, Brain, Stomach, and Blood, 

and alt weakened organs.
Alt Druggists sell it. 50c. a Bottle. Six for $2.50. 
Ufd. only by Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd. St.John,N-B-

UT.to.
!

,
h>*7-

TemDock Blood Purifier
OITK.ES-

wm sick one whole year with Live 
tuiu Kidney disease, confined to my bed- 
Two doctors attended me nud at lw
KMtuïn/'V^llrati

“ke'.°d!

WOLFVILLK

ACACIA LOI

sarJSSîa.

îI WAS CUBED Of pitoful Goitre tjj 
MINAItlt’B LINIMBN'K 

Ch.th.in, Oot. Bïabd McMullen.

1 was cubed of inRoosmolieu by MIN. 
ARD’S LINIMENT.

Walsh, Out. Mus W. W. Johhsoh.
MlNAltD’sïlNIMENt^ Beur*'»'a 

Parkdale, Ont. J. H. Kailky.

NOTICE.THUS docurtbiii. ; HCj

YOU SA1 i A colt. 8 vears old. 
by ‘‘Sir Brunton,” dam ' Old Knox.” 
Horsemen lqok after ber j she bids fair 
to be a trotter,

FOR sSALE— t condition. My mother beegea
Worth Remembering.

mpruidiog
»*ra

on’t keep

UBYBTAL Bt

APPLET

Well,The fool thinks bis death would leave 
a hole in the world.

Let love govern your wort-hip. Fear 
is too closely allied to bate.

Many a man surveys hie head aud 
wonders at wisdom’s power* of cond

Htits
whit

Puiilter aaved my life.

W. J. Balcom. 
W olfville, M.y 3Iat. 1894.

IS-

Ifg FOR SALE
Oae Built, ind Engine, oc»r Her. 

wist Stotioo, of 40 horse power, nearly

MILLER BROS;,

«--“"•ssMt;
I '“FOR SALE-

For the Fall 
at the

lion. Î
F-jud msmms (who know, him ot |]r 

-Ftonkie, I hope you have been ’ 
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